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Christmas is past, December over and a new calendar year is upon us. By now 
most of us have made our New Year's Resolutions and a few of them are probably 
already broken. The sun has even turned in its southward course bringing us more 
hours of light and eventually warmer weather. 

This should be a time of turning within ourselves as well. The beginning of in
creasing enthusiasm and dedication to those principles and people we cherish most. 
And, like the seasons6at come, remain a short while and pass, our term of officq in 
the DESPAIN FAMILY ORGANIZATION is growinglllort. Do we hold the princi
ples upon which our organization is based dear enough to give it a little time:Da we 
hold our ancestors in high enough esteem to devote a little energy to the diSCC\ve~ 
and perpetuation of their memories: Have we reached half of our goalsCB' are we 
well on our way to reaching them: Or have we put off genealogical responsibinties 
until we had more time: (The only people who have more time are usually incapable 
of the energy and thought needed for this work. Don't put it off until then!) 

The typewriter has been purchased and we should see some more issues of the 
DESPAIN LOG CHAIN before long. One of the problems associated with the LOG 
CH~IN is the source of articles. We can't expect Wilford \o write every arc:icle 

CHAIN is the source of articles. We can't expect Wilford to write every article in 
every issue of the Log Chain. Let's be thinking of ways to get more people writing 
articles for the various issues of the DESPAIN LOG CHAIN and Chips 'n Links. 

THE CHIPS 'n LINKS should be out by now. I haven't seen one at this writi,1g 
but what I hear from Sue she didn't get much help from the rest of us as far as 
material to put in. We all have to contribute to make these publication' worth the 
money they cost and to get them to do the jobs for us that they should. 
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Rifle team on the way to the Kansas State Turkey Shoot included Coach SFC Kenneth 
G. Evans, Jr., (foreground) ano team members. From left are Barbara Despain, John 
Wood, Neil Eklund, Lee DeSpain, and Dave Schreiber. 

Tne Alaska Heroine is young, beautiful and can trap, 
hunt, pan gold, build a cabin and drive dogs, all this· ac
cording to Rex Beach and Jack London. What's more, she 
can do all of these things as well or better than the hardiest 
of the hardy male Alaskans. 

That's what Beach and London say, anyway. 
On the basis of such good authority we were convinced 

the Ala5ka Heroine existed, and when we came to Alaska 
we wanted to meet her. But she never materialized over 
the years and gradually we had to admit a dissappointed 
defeat. Then we met Barbara De&pain, 18, of the Glenn 
DeSpain family in Fairbanks. 

Pretty Barbara first attracted our attention when she 
set new national college rifle-shooting recordG and walked 
away with the championship at the Kansas State Tur~ey 
Shoot recently. Representing the University of Alaska sne 
not only out-shot male Alaskans on the team,, including 
older brother Lee DeSpain, but also scored higher than any 
other shooters on 55 other college ·and university teams 
from around the nation. 

Does Barbara meet all of the Alaska Heroine qualifi
cations? Well, we're not sure of her gold-panning or cabin
building qualifications, but she can mush the family dog
team and has helped brother Lee on his trapline. And as 
for shooting-read about it in "Alaska's Annie Oakley" in 
this issue of Today. 

Mush on, Rex Beach.,Our faith is restored. 
* • * 



ALASKA1S 
ANNIE 

DAKLEV 
0 .' 

By Steve Sherman 

Annie Oakley of Ohio could rifle plue a cUme in mld
aJr at 30 paces. fill an ace of spades full of holcs betore It 
hlt the around, and shoot a cJgareue from her husband' s 
mouth with hardly a regret. 

That'• what they said anyway. 
But the .. Annie Oakley" o f Alaska shoot.a one better. 
Eighteen yea r old Barbara OcSpain of Fai rbanks ls 

the pretty, livin1-breath inc confirmation of the o ld wam
ln1 never to underestimate the power of a w oman, espe
cially fi re pawer. 

Barbara I~ th e five-man varsity rifle team of the 
University o f Alaska to a 2238 point national champlon-
1h ip in the ninth Kansas State Turkey Sh oot last December 
:Z..3, won o persona.I national cham pionship 0 1 ao added 
ho nor, and broke an individua l national scoring record 
to top It ·all o ff in gr nnd aty le. 

''&methin g happens,' ' Barbara says unpretentiously. 
"For me evuything just see.ma to go in the center!' 

At the KansaJ Shoot. or any other match, for lhat mat
ter, Barb :'lra never keeps track or her progreuing score. 
M .. 1 &hooters do and lhls, ahe reels, •"1>1ract.s the nec
esury power or concentrati on. 

"I keep saying to my:htr , 'Th is is the only shol I'm 
shooting,'" she explains. " Each shot ls my only score." 

She nsked her conch, Snrge:inl Ken Evans , how she 
did at the end or the Kansas match. She didn't know how 
she stood against her 212 competitors . 

Her score broke the national record by one point. a 
reeular thriller from the Wild Wes t Show. Barbara t.allitd 
a total o r 572 points from a possible 600, breaking the 
previous rtt0rd held by a Universi ty of West Virginia 
shooter named John Writer- a boy. 

*'Being a girt on a nllc tea m surprises people," Bar
bnru says. "Nobody expects any th ing fr om you. Girh 
aren't supposed to be ab le to shoot. Boys are the ones ex
pected to do well at shoot ing, just because they're boys , I 
gucu. " 

A girl on a rtrle team is not the only unorthodox sur
pr11e trom Barbara. She uses an inexpeN ivt Model 52 
Winchester .22 for small bore competition while everyone 
e~ on the team usu the expensive Gi:nnan-made An
cheutL 

She shoots from her left eye instead of her righ t.. a 
practice so unu sutal only champions get away with il She 
ahoou best in a standln& position. the most d ifficult., and 
her center of gravity In shooting stance Is misplaced ac
cording IO all lh< orthodox rules. 

But that's not all. &rbara is a pretty member of her 
f rHhman class. She's a t home in green ccrduroy pan ta. and" 
plnk swral&hirt or a d ress for dancinc. She at.ands 5'G .. with 
Jona dark brown hair, rosy cheeks. brl1ht1 quick smite. 
fun, fresh, and feminine. 

Annie Oakley or Ohio looked more like Buffalo BUI. 
Barbara looks like Ba rbara nnd she can shoot. betide s! 

And that's lhe truth. 
One t ime she wu out hunting geese with a friend 

from the rifie team. Sudden ly. a fiock flutte red up and 
croaed over them. The two of them fired alx shots- and 
baaa:td 10 geese. The legal limit wu three to a person 
but there wasn't much they could do, happily. 

Her father Glenn, o p lumber and marksman in his 
own right, nearly collapsed w hen she told h im nf lh P 
luck. 

" He wasn't surprised a l th e 10 geese with s ix sho ts," 
Ba rbara laughs. "Ten 1:eese for iwo persons was illega; 
and he wu up for appalntmtnt with the Fbh and Game!" 

Barbara goes hunting with her falllcr and older 
brother Lee. also a membeT of the U or A rifie tea.m. but 

s he seldom kill s an ything. She goes alon a "jun for the 
klclu." 

All th is shooting btRan with her father and t..ee. Big 
brothers e1ways have hod thot special attraction and Lee 

conUnued Mxt pap 



cont inued from preceding page 

w;1, no t.·~ct·J>ll' n. Ra rba r3 alway,. w<.intl'd lo do what Lee 
did wht·tht·r 1t was runnms:. hiking. hununs: or whatever. 

Ont· day ht.>r father took l~e shootini: and Barbara 
t:11.u.wd ,i111ni.:. That s to1·tt.:d ll all : if Lee could shoot so 
t·ou ld 8 ;:1rb:.1ra. 

Sh<" 
was 

six ye:in. old when she began shooting, By 
the• tame ~he was seven she won her first medal in a match 
.J t the Tana na Vallt·y Spnr tm:m Association in Fairbanks. 

One thm2 led 
10 

unotht>r A~ a mem~r or the rifle 
tr;:1m from Lathrop lh1th Schoo l she scored third among 
tht· colleitc• scores at a prc\·iou~ Kansas Turkey Shoot She 
h;1cl 111 cumrA:tc in the.· luRh :.chool di\'ision. Nobody could 
tx•IU·\'C 1t. Ccrtamly. ;.1 high !\Choat s tudent couldn't score 
that 

high 
among rolll'l!C shooters, and mosr certainl y, not 

II l:lfl! 
Rut she did. 
The Kan~as Shoot as always diHicult compctitlon. 

Tot ~1ls ar<.- arrived by the International Scoring system. 
Thul m<.-ans the tar,:wts are small<.-r and the scorina itself 
mort· stnngl·nt th:m thl • con ve ntiona l National Rifle As
~ocrnt 1on 

method. Barbara no toni:er su ffers from ''buck fe\•er." a spe 
crnl kind of ncr\'OUSnt'SS th:n affects beinnncrs at tourna

ments. But she stall fares the app rehen sion that come s with 
each nnd cvl•rv mntch, no matter wh ich one lt is. 

fll'1' nc•xt ~hoot as 1>art of the r ifle team Is the Colleg e 
St't'llonat held this l-.. cb1uary 10-11 at Oregon State Uni

\'ers1ty . Thi s Oregon Shoot determines the All-Amcr1can 
tc•;1ms and ind1v1duals. Compchtion is high grade nnd the 
,,u uC'lurc o f the match 1s comprehensive. 

The Orc;;on Shoot includes both individual nnd tea m 
comp<'ti ll nn unde r both International and National Rifle 

A,~ncintion scorin~ . The top lO shooters arc classed as All
Amcnc:m. No scopc"S or(' used. Range 1s 50 feet. Prc..-ssure 
'' cnu cal. 

Rarbara has a ltood chance for All-American ralmg. 
But even if she misses the All-Amerlc~n ra ting this 

y<.'ar, she has three more years to compete wi th the team. 

HELP ING MEET college expe nses, Bar bara works wee k-ends in the F<>< 
lnnd Shopping Market in Fairbanks. Week-days a re taken up with a br 

schedule or classes a t the u niversit y. wi th evenj ngs spen t at s tUd y a 
rifle target practice. 

- St~toarl N . Rothma n Ph 

"We all want to do well,".1hc says. ' 'The University 1s 
far away from the other univers1h es and we have to \ravel 
so fnr every time. The team alwnys has an extra incent ive 
to shoot as well as we can or we feel it 's a wa ste of money 
tor the trip." continued next page 
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As capable with a gun as she is photogenic, the team's top scorer Barbara DeSpain 
aims in the kneeling posi t ion. 

"Something happens when I pick up o rifle. For 
me, everyt hing just seems to go in the center." 

BAR DARA contlnued f'rom precedin' page 

No ~cholarsh1p!I arc provided for members of the nrtc 
team at the Untv«rslty of Alaska. On th\' otht'r hand. th._. 
Umvcrsil\' or Wc·st V1q.:1nln docs offer scholar shi ps. B~r
boira was· tempted 10 accept o ne fol' .-i Yl'~r. not onl y 10 
cnsc the !1nancm1 bul'dcn of her education but also to go 
outside to schOQ.I. 

The Un1vcrs1ly of WC'st Virginia though requires those 
who accept scholanh1p 1 to stay at leaSl two yc:ar. Barbara 
doesn't want 10 do that. one year poss1bl)·. but not two. 

"I f<'cl I OW<' i;omething to the Unavcrsit~· here." she 
says. 

But at the iamc time she wishes the U or A did offer 
sch olarships. not merely for herself. but to bring up good 
shooter~ Crom Outside. She knew of two good shooters who 
thought of coming to Alaska but declined because no 
scholarships were av:ulable. 

"\Ve could build n good reputation 1f we could attract 
people hke those two," she mamtams. . 

But 1t takes lime to build talent and a n :pu tauon
and it takes money. 

One year her father provided ammumtion for Barbar .. 
to practice shooL She used over $100 worth of ammo from 
October to March for her Winchester .22. 

"Those little boxes add up," she s.::i.ys. 
Rifles and added equipment are expensive. For years 

Barbara wanted a special thumb-ho le stock so she would 
have a bette r gr ip nod pasit ion for long- time competit ion. 
The stock cost abou t $150 ond she could never a fford one. 

Her first prate at the December Kansas Turkey Shoot 
was a thumb-hole s tock. 

"After college I'm not sure what I'm going to do to 
keep up with shooting," she says. '' I couldn' t afford to 
pay for my ammo and travel expenses to all the matches. 
I'll have to sec.'' 

"Shootm.: has a special kind o r pressure," Barbara 
says. "The two pressures are t ime and the shots ydu take. 
For example, most matche s requ ire 60 shots in 100 mi n
utes- good shots. 

"/\ shooter cnn lose by only one shot. But a pole 
vaulte r has only one hci(lht to ma ke one time to w in. O r 
a h iGh jumper. A runner has to do his best o nly once 
in a mntch. llut ror a shooter every shot has to be a w in
ner." 

Usunlly. two targets are used at matches. One is for 
testing range. The other is for scoring. An entrant can 
shoot as many shots AS he "'anll for range but he must 
still shoot n reqt11rrd number for scorin~ withm the time 
lim it. 

Matches weren't always recutatcd this way. In the 
early days during the mid-1800's shoot1ng matches had 
botlles, painted tr~ trunks, or irregularly shaped rocks 
fo r targets. 

In 1860 target shooting at Wimbledon, England, began 
to gain m such popularity that some sort or regulation 
was introduCt'd. 

Hett in the Unucd States shootm& gamed favor alter 
the Cavil War. The general conviction that the country 
needed high grade marksmen spread the awareness that 
shooting was a high ly trained skill, 

Then In 1871 a group or officers In the National Guard 
organ ized the Nat ional Rifle Assocrntlon to regulate and 
p romote skilled shooting and compcllt lon. The NRA is s till 
the pr incipal regulating body in this country today. 

And the National Rifle Association may have a prob
lem with Barbara DeSpain tf she keeps breaking records 
the way she's doing. 

One of these days she may score 600 from 600 possible 
points. The NRA may have to inaugurate a new category 
- like plugging d imes in mid-air. 

Then Ala.ska rea lly will have an Annie Oakley. 
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Dear Mr. Whitaker: 

Coalville, Utah 
May 28, 1967 

This is the report you asked me for in our trip to England. 

While in London, England, I visited Somerset House and I obtained some 
birth records of my ancestors who were born in England. Somerset records 
are strictly birth, death and marriage records since the year 1837. It is also 
a do-it-yourself place. You go in and register andpay two shillings anda six
pence; then you go uptothebalconyandyou getthere by way ofa case of wind
ing narrow stairs. On the balcony the large red record books are on shelves; 
you take them from the shelf and put it on a table rack that you stand to and find 
what you want, and then return the record to where it was. The books are by 
the quarter, (four books make up one year.) When you have found what you 
wantyou filloutan application sheet and submit itdownstairs and fortwo more 
shillings. For this payment, they will mail you the certified record of it. I 
had to walk down the street a block and a half in London's drizzling rain for 
an envelope that was stamped for them to mail me the i~orn_iation. 

From here, I went to the Spittlefield area of London where our ancestor 
was buried in the cript under the church. This is Christ's Church of Middle
sex in Spittlefield area of London. This area is where the French Hugenots 
lived. Many of them were silk weavers and they fled here from France to 
avoid the persecutions of the French Revolution. This is still called the Silk 
Weaver area of London. The Spittlefield Square is very near the church, ant' 
it was here that the silk weavers used to display their wares and sell them. 
This area of London today is very much the slum area of London. The older 
and poorer area. Many vagrants and" spirit drinkers" are about on the streets 
and the streets are narrow and very old and dirty. Christ Church was bombed 
in World War II and is at present boarded up and not in use. The roof was 
declared unsafe for public use, and no money was available to have it renevated, 
so it is just standing unused. In connection with the church is a small church 
school that at onetime was operated by the support of the church,19but today 
is paid for by the state which is very meager and unstaffed and underpaid. We 
visited in the school with the head school mistress who was a lovely, gracious ' 
lady of about 45 or 50 years of age. She told us about the church and the school 
and their children in the school. The children were from this area and some 
boarded at the school, and some went to their homes in the evening. They 
are very poor children and come from broken homes. Many .are orphans and 
children deserted of mixed marriages, etc. There were about 50 children 
here from the age of four to about 13 or 14, and the head mistress and three 
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other teachers do everything. The playground was very small and inadequate 
in the back of the school. There was just dirt · and no grass or flowers, and 
no cement or black top. The front door was kept locked to prevent children 
from going to the street and wandering away from school. The records of the 
church, which I had come there to see, were confiscated by the Church of Eng
land before the bombing of World War IT and placed at County Hall in a bomb 
proof place. So I was able to go there and get the record and search it for the 
family of ANDRE~ DeSPAIN, who was married in 1706 at St. Dunstans Stepney 
Church, the Mother Church of Christ Church. I searched the baptismal record 
of EDMOND DeSPAIN, son of ANDREW and MARGARET in Castle Street on 
November 2, 1707.. I hunted the record carefully until it ended in July 1733, 
and there was no other DeSpain listed. The record was very old, about 240 
to 250 years. The pages were of very heavy paper, but were quite crisp. The 
writing was large and all very legible. 

I plan to do more along this line of hunting the St. Dunstans Record and see 
what else I can find along this line. My thinking is that the family must have 
moved after the birth of their first child . 
. I called Mrs. Irene V. Pearson A. L.A., 6 the Willows, Bois. Ave., Chesham 

Bois, Buchs. She is planning to do research in the French Hugenots records 
that she said are some old books that are stored in the attic of an old house, 
and this will take her some time. I would have contacted Rosemary DeSpain, 
but she was not listed in the London Directory, so I could not. 

I was unable to go to Canterbury in Kent and meet the Dr. Urry, as you 
mentioned, as time did not permit me to do so. 

I have written to County Hall and have asked for more research on the re
cords andwhen Ihavethis information, I will forward itto you. Youmentioned 
in your letter that SAMUEL DeSPA:rn was mentionedin bis father's will. This 
may give us the clue as to where Samuel and Margaret went after the oldest 
child, Edmond, was born. I notice Margaret's father's name was Edmond. 
As I am certain there was no other DeSpain listed on the baptismal record, 
however, I didn't get the time to do more search on records, but feel I will 
be able to do this by mail. Anyway, I am trying. 

We also saw the Tower of London and saw the changing of the guards. It 
was built by William the Conqueror and is very old, and much of it was bombed 
in World War IT, but itbas been rebuiltandyou can seethe new stones that are 
set in among the very old ones. 

In the Tower of London, you go through the area called the Bloody Tower, 
where prisoners were held until they were beheaded on the gillotine by a man 
that wielded a very large ax, which we saw. They also had a rack on which 
they hung beheaded people for a while as an example to the rest of the people. 
Sir Walter Raleigh was held prisoner here for two years. (The man respon
sible for bringing tobacco from America to England, and taught the people 
there how to smoke it. ) During the time he was prisoner he wrote the history 
of the world as it was known atthattime. This bookis underglass in.the room 
where he was held prisoner. They had planned to behead him, but before they 
did he died of consumption in the dold rooms that were only heated by a small 
fireplace in the one room where he spent so much time. The Tower itself is 
well preserved and is one of the biggest attractions in London. The Tower has 
ten large, black ravens that live there and are very tame and can be seen ~n 
the lawns inside the Tower. They are about 25 years old and weigh about ten 
pounds each. 

C) 
• ~ r -... 
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The Crown Jewels of England are also kept in the Tower and were on display 
twice a day when we were there. The line was so long to get to see them that 
we had topassthis upandour guidesaidwe had to leave in orderto see every
thing. We saw the old Wall of Lo~don, and were inside and outside of it. It is 
only partially intact. It was very much like the Wall in Rome. We visited St. 
Paul's Cathedral where Sir Winston Churchill's funeral was held. In the front 
of the church is a statue of Queen Ann, a queen of England who was not very 
popular, and when the statue was put up they turned her back to the church, 
as this is what she did when she lived. She was very immoral and bad 16 
children, none of which lived past the age of 11 years. She did not care for 
them and did many things to the distaste of the church. We also crossed the 
Thames River on the famous London Bridge, with its two towers. This was 
also built in the days of William the Conqueror. · 

I am writing this on a plane returning from New York City, where I have 
been since we have returned from England. While I was in New York City 
I went to the New York Public Library and I saw that you have the DeSpain Log 
Chain listed, which pleased me. I wanted to check in some census recoitds 
there, but the only ones available were the Census of New York State. They 
don't microfilm as does the Church and more is available in Salt Lake City. 
I got so much I plan to search for when I get back, I think of things so I make 
notes. My daughter will be out of school right away, so will get my back typing 
done right away. I'll get the card file to you before long. I have a bit more 
research to do on it. 

I am enclosing a copy of the poem, which was written for our friends, the 
Lawrences, in England. I wrote this on the plane going to New York City on 
this trip. 

Will close for now, write me when you get the spare moments. 

Geno yours, 
Is/ Ella R. Adkins 

P. S. While inEurope we visited Frankfurt, Germany, and Rome and Milan, 
Italy. We were in Rome on May 1, which is a holiday in Europe, a vacation 
day for the laboring people, and we were in St. Peter's when the Pope spoke 
the May Day speech. We were very close as our guidetook us in the back way 
and came out a door very near where the Pope was speaking and saw all the old 
things. 
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Written on a 727 jet plane to New York City, May 24, 1967, for our friends, 
the Victor Lawrances, in England who have just Joined the Church. 

FINDING THE WAY 

How strange to us mortal souls, 
As we dail y grope our narrow way, 
Are the wide Eternal goals 
Of Him who holds all sway. 

By faith alone, He bid us walk 
As Father said, "Go, now, to learn 
In yonder school prepared for you 
But lo, my hand will guide you. 

You shall not walk alone 
Though dark and rugged be your way; 
All your desires to me are !mown. 
Remain of open mind and heart!i; 
Please allow me to guide your way . 
All things will come to pass 
That are expedient to your day. " 

Now in our second estate today 
We meet unfamiliar faces 
But wait I Are they so unknown? 
They seem unfamiliar yet familiar. 
It seems e lsewher e we may have known 
And walked together the scented paths 
In gardens Royal and fair. 

Now events have caused our paths to cross 
Though expanse of space marks us between 
This cannot be but quir k of chance 
A purpose deep now comes to view. 
His love intercedes to mark a path-
A way hitherto unknown. 
His everlasting joy is spread 
Before us like a feast. 

He bids us sup and sup again 
Then go walk the way He t rod . 
Dearest Brother and Sister, I know this path 
Leads back to God. ---

By Ella B. Adkins 
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I• would like to teU those who 
cli.dD't got t·o coaae to th4 family 
rownoo tbia year that they mis
••dil.•ondorful time. There were 
gamel tur tho ch~ldren, cuntests 
tor teenagers. and good old-1·aah
ioned visitiug for adults. Many 
there were who hadn't seen each 
other J.'or years. sume ndw suns 
in-J.aw and daughters-in-law were 
there, and or course, ~any new 
toodldrs who wea·e ~.u dressed u1, 
tor tbeJ.r first a·euniun. The 
youngest was 1.ru·.:e weeks uld and 
tbe eideat w~s ~i5hty-five. 

l have n~vdr seen so much in
terest in geneaJ.ogy. .Several 
bru~bt tneir Books of Hemem
brauce su t.huse whu ne.:d.:d 1>u1110 

dates cUld na111tts were able tu get 
a great deaJ. of J.nforwation for 
wh~cb they bad been Loolti.~. 

one of the hi&hli~hts or tht 
rewu.on this ye~, was a ;.>r.:senta · 
tion of the l~te story ot the 
tbreo wives oi Solo111un Jo.depla 
Despain, a man' who joined the 
Murwon Chua·ch a?.d eudgrated 'west 
t~ S~J.t Lake City. The stories 
ot· devotion tu God and their 
famiiy made us t.hriJ.1 to be- a 
descendilnt or such a wonder -
fu.1 peupJ.e. 

The place where the rewai.on was 
held was iot~~esting in that it 
was near the homestead uf Solo
mon Joseph Despain. .Yor . thoso 
who have never been there, let 
me sq that it .i~ near tho mouth 
of U.ttlo Cottonwood C&1>300, near 
tho towering ;lranite Peaks. In 
tact, the littJ.e village is cal
led Granite in recu~nition of 
tbe-awe-inspiring mountains. 

we' also heard an account ot 
the travels ot James Harris De
,sp~1n 1 a brother of Solomon Jo
. sepb, who came westward together. 
:Thia was given by Mrb~ Flora 
Cook, ODO Of .James Uarris•s 

reat-eP"alld dau&hters. 
Another interesting ev'eut tbat. 

apponed at the reunion •as that 
vard Fairbanks, the great AIA-

rican aculptur, whose workd a
... rn the courts of kings and ttte 
ation•s Capitol, had' just pur
baaed tbe old chapel where the 
eunion was heJ.d. Since the old 

the scene of maa.r of 
exp.u·iancos, be was 

in tho proc~ss ~f.aoring ll&D1' 
1 of his" · worka and· their plaster 
aodols into .. ·the building during 
tbe da,y. oi the reunion. Dro 
Fairbanks plans to IUilke a\ stu'1io. 
and exhibit ai te ~f th~old Gran-, 
ite Church. 

Because.he was acquaint-a~ with 
so man,y ~f . those ·~ were there, 
Dr· )'llirbanK.S was aak~d to re
count· tio~e of bis memories of 
his aasbciationa with tbo Despain 
.tasa~J.y iii. and around Granite. 

HI'· w. -~.Whitaker, Jr., told 
ot 'the life of CharJ.otta, tbo 
yobngest wife of Solomon Joseph 
Despal.n. Verne De"spain told of 
bis graAdlilother 1 Susan Dean, tho 
second wife of- Solomon Joseph 
Despain. He asked several of 
bis sistdrs to stand before the 
group and then said that there 
"stood a composite picture of 
Grandmother Susan Dean.n And 
they aado a beautiful "composite", 
picture ind.;ed. 

Mr&• John Ma.Ynes (i.ouutta) 
recounted the life of Ruth Aalolia 
Solomon Joseph's first wife and I 
said how patient and long-suf
fering she was, tnougb confined 
to her bed tor many ye.u-s, she 
was always sweet and kindly. 

,Apprdciation was expressed for 
th" care and kindness of "Aunt" 
SusaA Dean, whu carefullJ' cared 
rur auth AJae.l.ia. 

Tbe weathar-man coop~rated, 
. and aJ.t.-ge\.ber a wonderful time 
was had pj all who attended the 
reUDJ.oD. we are airead,y plan
DJ.Dg for a bigger and better 
reunion next year. 

lncident~y, J.et•s all send in 
our subscr1\'tions to the Despain 
LOg Chain ~d those .of us who 
can should CCJ#ltribute more. It 
WJ.J.l take $2t · -.;·rom many of us to 
keep tbe Desp~n Log Chain com
inis. 

Aiao, let•s start plamiiog for 
tbe next family reunion. It will 
be in the forepart of August. -
Just when, we don•t know yet, 
but we will le.t you know within 
Ule Ddxt month or ao. Those of 
you who live in far-off places 
abou1d plan your fmai~ vacationa 
so that you can be in Utah then. 

UT 1S &V~ A ~ GAT~M! 
UT'S BAVl!i.A.k~L uAT~.NU OF 

T~ CLAN l~ l966Jl 
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DESPAIN REUNION Sat. 28 Aug. 1965. Back of 
Some of Despain family. Old Granite Ward Chapel. 

Old Granite Ward Chapel looking up little Cotton

wood Canyon. 28 Aug 1965. 



'"T.hi• p~ct~e w .. ta.ken from the old Granite Ceaetery,loolting 
•'a.t up Little Cottonwood ~on. The aolid granite hills looa 
11p in ~· background. The arrow pointa to the old granite quar
r1.~ wheP_. granite wu quarried for ihe Salt Lake Teaple beforl) 
1900 and' where today the Genealogical Society of the LDS Chur'ch 
baa ita •torage vaults for aicrofilm and records. Nestled aaong 
the ' treea la the old Granite Church Building, symbolizing aan•a 
faith. amid Nature•• overtowering granit,e edifice. The grave of 
Ruth .A•el~Dt ~~•ell Despain, wife of Solomon Joaeph Despain, and 
kn'own aftect!;onately as ''Grandma Aunt Ruth" is in this grave-
1ard, ~lose· to these sunflowers in the picture. Although some 
graves have been well-kept, the cemetery is in a general s tate 
of disrepair, and weeds and native grasses are beginning to 
claim the graveyard again. Many Despains and relatives a r e 
buried here. Could a fund be started for perpetual maintenance 
of this cemetery by descendants of Ruth Amelia Newell Despain? 
(Photo by Arch) 

'-.: 
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"-ur.;;u-:;u1 u>'rnk · 

Dr. Avard Fairbanks, Dean of 
the Coilugo of Fine Arts, Uni
versity of Utah, Salt Lake, baa 
recently purchased the old Gran
ite Ward Church at Granite. 

Deacendants of Solomon Joaeph 
Deapain, tb• first Biabop of tbe 
Grani te Ward, will be pleased to 
learn tbat Dr. Fairbanks plana 
to open tbe building as a studio 
and wbere be will exhibit aany 
of bis world-f .. ous works of art. 

A brief history of the Granite 
ward can be found in the Deapain 
Log Cbain, Vol. l, #6, page 22. 
A aketcb acco•panio• tbi• article 
picturing tbe Cburcb aa it looked 
a few year• ago. 

A pboto and article about tbe 
Church wbon it was being built 
is on page 28, Vol. l , #7, of 
the Despain Log Cbain. 

Ella Eugenia Despain Boyce 
wrote a short article about tbe 
history of Granite, Utah, wbicb 
will be published at a later 
date. 

Dr. Avard Fairbanks, tbough 
not a member of the o.spain f .. -
ily, baa done a aervice to th• 
fa.mily and to the residents of 
Ut"11 by preserving this historic 
landmark for tbeir further use. 

Thero •a• talk of tearing the 
old ward Building down aa it was 
no longer being used, wbon Dr. 
Fairbanks decided to look into 
tho site. Situated at tbo aouth 
of Little Cottonwood canyon, on 
a bench overlooking tbo entire 
Salt Lake Valley, the building 

1a ideally situated ae a haven 
for tbo Arte. 

Dr. Faribanka •as born in pro
vo, Utah, 2 Mar . 1897, one of 8 
children. Hill ability waa early 
apparent. His father and one 
brother were excellent artiata. 
Avard Fairbank.a married Maude 
Fox in 1918. 

Dr. Fairba~ .b.a.8 done many 
statues wbicb have earned hi• 
world-wide fa.mo. several of the 
work& in atone around Te•ple 
Square in Salt Lake City were 
wrought by his band. 

The aedal "Courage" wbicb was 
presented to England'• priae 
Hinister,Winaton Churchill, was 
designed by Dr. Fairbank&. 

His atatue of Lincoln,finish
ed 1941, ie in Waabingto~ D. c. 
and a replica of it is no• in the 
Hawaiian Ialanda. 

po11111bly hill aost f .. OU& work 
ia ·"Flag Raising at l•o Jiaa," 
or "Raising the Flag.11The Eagle 
Gate M .. orial was also done by 
or. Fairbank.a. 

Other works of his, showing 
great atrength and careful work
aanabip, .are : "David Whitaer," 
Oliver Cowdery •Martin Harris:" 
"Marcus Wbitaan;" "•inter "uar
tera"; "Tbe Holy Sacraaent"; 
"Heaorial" of the Ninety-First 
Division, at Fort Lowis, wash.; 
"The Crusader"; and many others. 

One of his favorite work.a is 
his latest creation, "Madonna 
and Child

, " 
finished this past 

au.mer and bas been on display 
in Granite. The detail of line 
and strength of character are 
evidence that this was truly a 
work of l ove . 

Cirl Bunti ng, from the origin:11l woodbloc.k 
by Th

om
:u Bewick, done for his 11 1-fi•to r)' o f 

Briti sh Birds/' Ncwcutlc, 1797. 180 4 
Tiu Fru Lihrary o/ Philadelphia 



MADONNA by Avard Fairbanks. 
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Avard Fairbanks, new owner of the Old 

Granite Ward Chapel. 



1800 Census of Gree n ~~unty,Kentuck.y (Reconstructed) (Partial) 
Reconstructed from Tax lit1ts, Dee-d Records, Marriage Bonde, etc, 

29 Mav 1792 JJ,;PllANIAfl B.ELL Court Record8 
II l!:.DWAl<D Lt:WIS Court order• 
II JACOB BALI:: Court Order• 
II JAMtS SHI&LD.S Court order• 
II IUCUARD SKA.GUS Court Order• 
II J ACOB GUM Court Order• 

JOllN PliELPS Court Order• 
1795 Pl:.'Tk:l< Dl!:.Sl'AIN Tax Records 
1796 PJ::Tr:H l)J::SPAIN Tax Record8 

27 Sept.1798 JOHN CHISM md. ESTl!t:lt LYhN MAl<RIAGt: Record 
27 Sept.1798 lli::.NJAMIN LYhN Harri.age Record 
27 Sept.1798 . MAhSllALL UESPAII'< Marriage Record 

8 Jan. 1799 HAhSHALL l).:.Sl'Alh md . Rachel Lynn II 

1799 t>.:T..R DJ::Sl'All'< Tax Record• 
1800 p.,;Tt.:H l)J?:Sl'AIN Tax Records 

26 May 1800 MAhSllALL DESl'All'< & l<ACll.:L Deed Recorda 
26 May 1800 J,U.U,:S l).ESl'AII'< l)eed Record• 
~6 Ma)' 1800 ullOLSOt. DAVIS Deed Rec ords 
27 June ltWO JAM.:S D. SPAIN - 100 acres -Tax & Deed Records 
27 June li!OO t'.t;'fl::.R D.:SPAll\ Deed Record• 

15 Hay 11:101 JOHN I>. SPA111 (twu 1it1 Lud) Tax Record• 
II J OHN I) . Sl'Alh, Jr. Tax Record.e 
II John j). Spain, Sr. Tax Record• 

28 June 11:101 JOHN D. SPAIN md • .SHAhLO'rl' DAl\1J::L Harr.Recorda 
16 July 1802 .SCOI'T DJ?:SPAII'., Jr. Tax Records 
22 J uly 11!02 JAMtS SCOTT l).:Sl'A lf'. & SALLY Tax Records 
16 Aug. 1802 TRAVIS O:LMC>k.t; Deed R .. corda 
23 Apr. 11!03 :;t;O'lT D.:SPAlf'. Tax Records 
23 Apr . 1803 Pt:Tl!:R U.:Sl'Alt-1 & NAl'.CY Harriage Record 
·~s .lpg. 1805 klCUAJ<D SKAGGS & t:l..Il.Allt:Tli Deed Records 

11· JACOll GUM & MARY Deed Recorda 
II Zt:PliA.t-llAl:I B.ELL Deed Recorda 
II w'1LLIAM JOl'<J::S gaed Recorda 
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ALVIN AND IDA (WILIJS) DESPAIN FAMILY. REUNION 1965 

Descendants of •e Alvin and Ida (Willis) Despain Family met August 21st 
md 22nd, 1965, at McGaffey National Park, 12 miles east of· Gallup, New 
Mexico, for their Annual Family Reunion. 

Informality was the theme as family members began arriving on Friday 
evening from as far away, as Cottonwood, Arizona, for two days of cam.ping 
among the tall pines. Games, visiting and entertainment were on the agenda 
for the affair. Meals were pot-luckandwith most foodpreparedaheadof time, 
everyone was care-free to enjoy themselves. 

Saturday morning was spent playing volley ball, horse shoes, ping-pong, a 
short hike to the near-by Ranger Station or a game of your choice. By noon 
most of the thirty-seven members who attended were present and following 
the noon-day meal a business meeting was held with the retiring president, 
Lyle Tinke~, presiding. Several by-laws were am.ended, membership dues 
were changed from $1. 00 a year per family to $5. 00 yearly in order to pro·
vide more funds for genealogical researc_h. New officers elected were: Elaine 
Ruple, president; Billa Perkins, vice-president; Carma Matousn, secretary; 
and Roy Mccleve, editor of the Family Bulletin; genealogist, which had pre
viously been made a life office, was retained by Mary Brimhall. 

a report from the genealogist revealed much activity along that line with 
over 600 hours spent on research, which resulted in 56 family group sheets and 
nine family histories being added to the Family Records in the past year. 
Pictures of severitl ancestors were available for those who wished to purchase 
them at cost. · 

A brie:t afternoon thunder shower failed to dampen the spirits onhQse present 
as games resumed and entertainment with songs from various family members 
filled the evening. 

Sunday morning members gathered ~or oreakfast and with long trips ahead 
for most of them, many felt the need to be on their way home by noon. Those 
who wished to remain longer drove to near-by McGaffey Lake to stay Sunday 
night. 

Families attending were those of: Don and Beth (Camp) Def:!pain, Heber, 
Arizona; L. J. (Jack) and Altha (Despain). Hatch, Cottonwood, Arizona; Mae 
(Malone) Despain and Marion and Rilla (Despain) Perkins from Snowflake, 
Arizona; Ardie and Ruth (Despain) Simpson, Cedar Hill, New Mexico; Jesse 
and DeWah (Despain) Evans, Aztex, New Mexico; Lyle and Cleah (Evans) 

Tinker, Bloomfield, New Mexico; Wayne and Mary (Despain) Brim.hall, Farm
ington, New Mexico; William (Bill) and Elaine (Evans) Ruple, and Walter and 
Linda (Agee) Evans from Gallup, New Mexico. All living members of the 
original family were present with the exception of the youngest daughter, 
Vernell (Despain) Stover, Phoenix, Arizona, who was unable to attend due to 
illness. 

The 1966 reunion is scheduled to be held at Paradise Park near McNary, 
Arizona, the third week-end in August. 
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Nov. 1965 

PLEASANT DESPAIN 

:..EASANT DESPAIN, son of BENJAMIN DESPAIN, SR. and EDITH LEWIS, 
LS bom in Kentucky about 1822. He married about 1846 to SARAH JANE 
UTTER, dau. of ADAM MUTTER, of Green Co. , Ky. In 1846 PLEASANT 
~SPAIN and SARAH JANE gave a Power of Attorney to his brother\ViLLIAM 
~SPAIN (who marriedMaryC. LaRue andlatersettledinGalesburg,lllinois) • 

l:rreen Co., Ky. .&Jeed Book 20:187 - 10 Feb. 1846 

"PLE&:>ANTDESPAINandSARAHJANE, hiswife,whowasSARA.HJANEMUT
TER, of Warren Co. , m. , Power of Attorneyto WILLIAM DESPAIN of Green 
Co. , to deed to FRANCES SPRATT their interest in estate of ADAM: MUTTER, 
deed. one seventh part. " 

In the 1850 Census of Warren Co. , IDinois, we find the following familv: 
DESPAIN, PLEASANT 28 Male Kentucky (pJ.ace of birth) $600 (value) 

" SARAH 26 Female Virginia 
" WILLAIM 2 Male filinois 
" BENJAMIN 3 Male " 
" EDITH 1 Female " 

This family has not beenfound in the 1860 Census, as yet, but are found in?? 
(I guess I have not found them in the 1870 Colo. census yet. ) 

In addition to the above children Pleasant Despain had four more sons and any 
more daughters? Children of Pleasant Despain and Sarah Jane: 

1. BENJAMIN b. 18 May 1848, at Galesburg, Knox Co., Dlinois: 
md. 17 Sept. 1874, at Denver, Colo. to Rosa Sims. 

2. WILLIAM b. abt. 1849, died 29 Jan. about 1919 (see later) 
married Mrs. Susan Gay? 

3. EDITH b. abt. 1850 - nothing more known at this time. 
4. JERRY " 
5. JAMES W. " 
6. RICHARD " 
7. PLEASANT, JR. b. 15 Dec. 1858, at Monmouth, lllinois, died ? 

married 15May 1883,at Westminster, Colo., to Myrtle F. Davis. 

Pleasant Despain was the first settler of Westininster, Colorado. 

Recently this newspaper clipping came to me: 

1918-19 (By International News Service to The Telegram.) On the back is a 
war story and a mention of Secretary of War Baker, so the date is about 1919. 
DENVER, COLO. Feb. 2, ? (faded) With the filing in the county court at 
Brighton of the petition of Andrew C. Stinson and Susan Gay Despain asking 
fortheremovalof I. R. Reedas administrator of the estate of WILLIAM DES
P A1N has come to light the strange story of a marriage kept secret for fifty
three years. 



William Despain died 29 Jan. last, leaving no will. For fifty-three years he 
had lived in the home of Mrs. Susan Gay, as she was known, near Broomfield. 
Mrs. Gay was left a widow just before Despain became a boarder at her home. 
She is now 86 years old. 

For some reasonDespain and Mrs. Gay desired to keep their marriage, which 
took place a short time after be went to live at her home, a secret. 

Neither Despain nor his wife ever anticipated the necessity of proving the mar
riage and the man and woman grew old together without a thought that the estate 
owned by them in common might ever be claimed by any other person. 

Soon after their marriage a son was born to them, who was given _the name of 
Andrew C. Stinson, for no other reason than to keep the fact of the marriage 
a secret, Mrs. Despain says. 

Despain had three brothers, who refuse to recognize either Mrs. Despain or 
Stinson as heirs of William Despain. They asserted themselves to be heirs 
and filed a petition on which Reid was appointed administrator of the estate. 

This is a rather interesting human interest stor y. If possible, I'd -like to know 
the final results , which can probably be ascertained at the county courthouse 
at Brighton. 

I wonder if the girls named Gay in the picture are some relation to Mrs. Susan 
Gay? 

As you can see, we need more data to make a complete family group, but this 
is a good start on these families. 

In the History of Colorado by Stone are sketches of Benjamin Despain (son of 
Pleasant) and of Pleasant, Jr. (son of Pleasant). 
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NORTH CAROLINA COUNTIES 

by BRUCE DESPAIN 

This excellent mpa, researched and drawn by BRUCE DESPAIN, shows 
tere SAMUEL DISPAIN lived in North Carolina, wherehehadsome land trans
pons and where his will is recorded for 1783 in Warren County. There are 

f
. maps, the larger map to detail the known waterways and to give present

boundaries. The smaller map gives modern boundaries in solid lines and 
areas which have changed for the period indicated are shown by a dashed 

ie. The information is from Formation of the North Carolina Counties 1663-
~' Raleigh, 1950, By David L. Corbett, passim. Some areas are not too 
lfiD.ite as indicated. 

NORTH CAROLINA COUNTIES 

Areas enclosed by solid lines: Counties today. 

Areas enclosed by dotted lines: Counties in 1753 - 1787 

ORANGE COUNTY 
GRANVILLE 
GRANVILLE 1764 BUTE 

WARREN 

GRANVILLE 1764 BUTE 1779 
NASH 
JOHNSON 1787 FRANKLIN 

G 
H 
I 

J 
K 

JOHNSTON 1770 WAKE 
ORANGE 1761JOHNSTON1770 

WAKE 
ORANGE 1770 WAKE 

JOHNSON 
NORTHAMPTON 1766 BUTE 

WARREN 

[N.B. - The line between B and C and the one between Band Dare not 
ompletely reliable, as they could notbe determined verywell. It is the line be
reen GRANVILLE and SAINT JOHN'S PARISHES in 1764.] 
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SOLOMON DESPAIN and CELIA GRIFFITH 
or 

Finding a "Lost" Family 

SOLOMON DESPAIN, son of John Despain andSusan Scott,married(l) NANCY 
BE LL 4 July 1807, in Green County, Kentucky. They had children born to 
them in Kentucky & Alabama. SOLOMON JOSEPH DESPAIN, their son, speaks 
of his mother and step-mother very briefly in 1 c; "Journal." •' 

"When I was quite young, my father, SOLOMO)'J DESPAIN, and my mother 
NANCY BELL DESPAIN, moved to the state of Tennessee with their family, 
consisting of eight children, four boys and four girls, myself beingthe seventh 
child. My mother died when I was quite young and I lived with my oldest sister 
under whose tuition I was taught good principles. 

"My father again married and moved to Arkansas and then to Illinois in 1838 
where we remained for many years ..• " 

SOLOMON DESPAIN married(2) CELIA GRIFFITH somewhere in Tennessee, 
date unlmown as of this writing. This writer is of the opinion that CELIA 
GRIFFITH is the daughter of JONATHAN THADDIOUS GRIFFITH, but that 
family has not been completely researched and proof is lacking. 

For many years this was about all the informationthe DESPAIN FAMILY had 
'about this second marriage of SOLOMON DESPAIN. Then in January 1965 
the Despain Log Chain was published and sent to over 1500 known DESPAIN 
descendants and to several libraries and genealogical societies in the United 
States. 

On 15 September 1965, the writer received the following letter from William 
A. Barrett, 142 West Water Street, Painted Post, New York: 

"I noticed an account of your publication on the Editors' page of July
Sept. Volume 9, Number 3., of the Virginia Genealogist. 

"It so happens my great uncle Wm. F. Barrett born Scott County, m. 
5 Jan 1835, was married to MARGARET JANE DESPAIN 22 Aug. 1856. 
She died 7 Feb. 1905, and he died 17 Feb. 1915. They are· buried in 
Vernon Cemetery, Bentonsport, Iowa. 

"Their only son MARION FRANCIS BARRETT, born 28 Jan. 1868, at 
Bentonsport, Iowa, was married to ROSABELLE DE SPAIN in 1895-
1898. She was born at Clarence, Missouri, and died 8 March 1916, 
at Deadwood, South Dakota. 

"ROSABEL.LE was niece of MARGARET JANE but I do not lmow the 
parents' names. 

"Can you dig up back copies for me and enter my subscription." 

Of course, by this time Twas pretty excited because I lmew that we were on 
the track ofone part of the DESPAIN family that had been "lost" to us. I wrote 
backstatingtbat I believed that MARGARET JANE DESPAIN was the daughter 

, . ..... .,. 
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of SOLOMON DESPAIN and bis second wife CELIA GRIFFITH, because of the 
1850 U. S. Census of Calhoun County, Dlinois~ 

46-46 DE SPAIN, SOLOMON 60 M Farmer North Carolina 
CELA 42 F ? 
MARGARET 

JANE 12 F lllinois 
GEORGE 

W.A.J.? 8 M II 

FRANCIS 
M.M.B. 8 M II 

Thus began a very interesting correspondence with a fine gentleman and an 
interested genealogist and an avid photographer who has helped the Despain 
Family in many ways, with no thought of personal renumeration but only of 
helping us with the FAMILY msTORY. We owe Mr. Barrett a deep sense of 
gratitude and thankfulness. Following are excerpts from some of his letters· 

"WbileI havenodirectconnections with theDe SPAIN FAMILY,it was 
my hopes to enrichen the life of these two second cousins· 
Mrs. Vivian (Frye) Hamilton. Rt. #2, Box 427 A, Evergreen, Colorado, 
Lt. Roger William Maxwell Barrett (ret) Rt. #1, Box 168,Keosauqua, 
Iowa, granddaughter and grandson of MARGARET JANE (DESPAIN) 
BARRETT. 

"Your hopes are realized because it is almost certainly the five names 
you listed on the chart as children of SOLOMON DE SPAIN & CELIA 
GRIFFITH are the grandmother and great aunt & uncles of the above 
two mentioned people. 

"MARGARET JANE DE SPAIN had two twin brothers, GEORGE & 
MARION. I quote from a letter written by Roger Barrett 25 Feb.1964. 
"My grandmother Jane had twin brothers, one of whom became my 
grandfather on my mother's side George DE SPAIN." 

"GEORGE was a union soldier during the Civil War and MARION was 
in the Confederate Army. They used to argue a lot after the war in 
a friendly way at my uncle George's home in Siloam Springs, Arkan
sas.·" 

(Though this is an interesting family tradition, the writer has the Civil War 
records of the twin brothers, proving that both were in the Union Army, more 
of which later.) 

"My friend, you have a novelidea and are to be both encouraged and con
gratulated: I wish the Barretta were as easy to trace." I I 

"You are correct, I havesomeveryoldphotographesof theDE SPAINS. 
A tin type of each GEORGE & MARION DE SPAIN, brothers of MAR
GARET JANE, one of GEORGE in later life; LOUISE, daughter of MAR
GARET JANE, and her husband MARTIN MUSSELMAN, and a copy of 
MARGARET JANE's oldest daughter FRANCES ELIZABETHage 17 in 
her wedding dress when married in Chicago, 1878. 
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"I will be glad to help you and expect no pay. These tin types have 
100 years of battering and I will copy ... (and retouch) .•. ~' 

Mr. Barrett fulfilled his promise and sent copies of the above mentioned photo
graphs which are printed with this article. The copies were not too good, ow
ing to the condition of the originals and need extensive retouching and are 
reproduced here as good as possible. 

Through this correspondence, two olif DESPAIN fa..."llily Bibles have been lo
cated, but copies have not been secured from their owners as of the present 
writing. It is the hope of the writer that interested persons will contact the 
own6:".S of these Bibles personally and obtain a copy of the family data found 
in th.a Bibles; one Bible is thought to be the Bible of SOLOMON DESPAIN & 
his family! I The old Bible is now in the possession of Mrs. J. L. (Kitty J.) 
Mathis, who has been living with the family of W. L. Hargrove, 3308 East 
Haskell St. , Tulsa, Oklahoma. The other Bible is in the possession of Mrs. 
Ted Perrine, editor of one of the newspapers in Siloam Springs, Arkansas. 

From "Dialogus creaturarum" 
Lyon11 I S 11 ' 
Th# Fru Library of Philadilphia 
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28May1968 

COMPILED MILITARY SERVICE RECORD OF FRANCIS MARION DESPAIN 

WAR DEPARTMENT, Adjutant General's Office, Washington, 3 Sept. 1886. 
557156 - s. c. 390404. 

~spectfully returned to the Commissioner of Pensions. 

MARION D. SPAIN, a Private of Company H, 11th lteg1ment, Missouri State 
Militia Cavalry, (Mo. s. M. Cav.) Volunteers, was enrolled on, the 4 day of 
April 1862, at Shelbyville, During the War, and is reported: on rolls of Co. 
from 4 Apr. '62 (date of muster in) to 31 Aug. 1862 present. RoJls of Co. L. 
2 Mo. S. M. Cav. (to which designation 01 above Co. was cnangea .by'Consolida
tion 1 Oct. '62) for Sept. & Oct. '62 and to June 30, '63, present as Corol. 
July & Aug. '63 absent sick in Hospl. at Cape Girardeau since Aug. 27, '63. 

Regth. returned for July '63 does not account for absent enlisted men of Co. L 
by name. Roll Sept. & Oct. '63 absent on scout. Nov. & Dec. '63 and to 31 
Oct. '64 present. Nov. & pee. '64 Discharged. 

He was mustered out with Det. at Benton Barracks, Mo. 27 Nov. '64 by rea
son of reenlis'lment in the general volunteer service, to take effect from date, 
of reenlistment. He is also borne as Marion De Spain. 

MARION DE SPAIN, a Private of Company B, 14 Regim~nt Mo. Cav. Volun
teers, was enrolled on the 16 Day of Nov. 1864, at St. Louis, Mo, 3 years.; 

Roll and Regtl. returns Nov. & Dec. '64 not on file. Rolls Jan. & Feb. and to 
31 Oct. '65, present. He was mustered out as Sergt. with Co. at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. 17 Nov. 1865. 

Regimental Hospital records 14 Mo. Cav. show him treated from 31 May to 
1 June !65 for "Leatawh", 29 Aug. to 31 '65 "Diarrhrea." Company morning 
reports Co. B 14 Mo. Cav. show him 29 Aug. '65 from "duty to present sick." 
1 Sept. '65 from present & sick to duty. 

Regimental Hospital records 11 & 2 Mo. S. M. Cav. furnish no information. 
The records of this office furnish no evidence of alleged disability. 

Thomas Wood (Ward?) 

BENTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS -* 
22 Apr. 1912 - personally appeared before me, a Notary Public, MARION 
DE SPAIN, who declares he is 70 years of age, a resident of Siloam Springs, 
Benton County, Arkansas. He enrolled at Shelbyville, Mo. under the· name of 
Marion De'Spain on the 16 Nov. 1864 as a Co. Sergeant in Co. B. 14 Regmt, 
of Mo. Vol. Cavalry, in the Civil War and was honorably discharged at Fort 
Levenworth, Kas. on the 17 day of November 1865. Tlw,t he also served in 
the 11 Mo. S. Vol. Cav. fall 1862 consolidated with 2 Mo. s. M. 
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I served from6thApril 1862 until 16 Nov.1864 in Co. L. 2nd Co. H. llth MSM. 

5 feet 6 inches; fair complexion, blue eyes, light hair, occupation: soldier; 
born 6 March 1842 at Calhoun County, ID. 

Lived after service Shelbyville, Mo. 1865; Macon City, Mo. , 1885 then to 
Hunting, Ark. 1900 f:tom there to Siloam Springs, Ark. He has applied for 
pension No. 390 404. Post office is Siloam Springs. Witnesses· David Smith 
& Caleb Baldwin. A. Y. Killingsworth, Notary Public 

22 Apr. 1912 - Siloam Springs, Ark. A. Y. Killingsworth, Justice of the Peace 
and Notary Public .•• 

J. L. Davenport 
Washington, D. ~ 

Dear Sir 
This is claim of MARION DE SPAIN who is a twin brother GEORGE W. 

DESPAIN whom has applied for Pension under Cert. No. 786 922 who has an 
affidavit on file in his claim proving his age. 

You can refer to it; if there is any question of age (Marion). 
Yours truly 
A. Y. Killingsworth 

Notary Public 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR - BUREAU OF PENSIONS -

1 May 1912 - Respectfully referred to the Adjutant General War Dept. for the 
personal description and age of this soldier at enlistment. 

(2 enclosures) Inv. Cft, 390 404 MARION DE SPAIN H 11 Mo S. M. Cav. 
L 2 Mo S. M. Cay. 
B 14 Mo Cav. 

WAR DEPARTMENT -Adjutant General's Office - 3 May 1912 - . 

Respectfully returned to the COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS, with the informa
tion onthatinthe case of MARION D. SPAIN, Co. H, 11 Regt Mo. S. M. Cav • 

. L 2"" """ 

the records show personal description as follows: 
age 20; height 5 feet 6l inches~ complexion fair; eyes blue; hair light; place 
of birth ID. occupation farmer. Also borne DE~PAIN & DeSPAIN. 

MARION D. SPAIN Co. B 14 Mo. Cav. age 21; height 5 feet Gt inches; com. 
fair; eyes blue; hair light; born Calhoun Co., ID.; a farmer; also borne De 
Spain. 



6 June 1917 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR -

Mr. Marion De Spain, Siloam Springs, Ark. 

BIRTH: 6 March 1852 - Calhoun Co. , fil. 
ORG. in which you served - Co. B. M/S/M •• Cavalry 
Post Office at enlistment - Shelbyville, Mo. 
Present wife's full name and her maiden name: LOUISA VIRGINIA DESPAIN 

WEEKLY. 
When and by whom were you married - Shelby Co., Mo. 
Any record - No 
Previously married - (no answer given) 
Present wife previously married - (no answer given) 
Are you living with your wife? wife is dead 
Names and birth of all your children: 
JAMES E. DE SPAIN 
DORA E. " 
GEO. T. " 
BELLE T. " 
ANNA KATE " 
vm.GINIA M. " 
ARTHUR II 

EMMETT " 
WILLIE " 

MARION DE SPAIN (his mark) 
18 July 1917. 

MARION DE SPAIN dropped from Pension because of death 28 Apr. 1920 · 
National Military Home - Kansas - Act of May 

16 Jan. 1868 - Francis Marion Despain married to Louisa B. Weekly in Shelby 
Co. , Mo. - (Elsberry - 977, 832 V25e, p. 9) 

MILITARY SERVICE RECORDS of GEORGE WASHINGTON DESPAIN 

4 Mar 1891 - War Department - Military Service - No. 933771 

Sir: It is alleged that the above-named man enlisted 23 Aug. 1862 and served 
in Co. F, 99 Reg't Illinois Infantry and was discharged on 15 Aug. 1865. 
Please furnish an official statement. 

5 May 1891-WarDepartment--PensionDivision-Therolls showthat GEORGE 
W. DESPAIN was enrolled 6 Aug. 1862 and mustered out 31July1865 - as of 
Co. A, 99 Illinois Infantry to which transferred from Co. F. same Regiment. 

19 Jan 1900 - Bureau of Pensions - Request a full military and medical history 
of the soldier; also his age at enlistment. · 
Inv. Dft. No. 786, 922 - name GEORGE W. DESPAIN, Co. A, 99 Reg't IDs. Inf. 

Record and Pension Office - GEORGE W. DESPAIN {Capt. Smith) Co. F, 99 
Reg't Ill Inf. was enrolled 6 Aug. 1862 and M. 0. 31 July 1865, age at enlist
ment 20 yrs. Was transf'd from Co. F. to Co.' A, Nov. '64 and from 6 Aug. 
1862 to 31 July 1865 he held the rank of Corp. and Pvt. and during that period 
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the rolls show him present except as follows: 
Apr. 30/63 left at Millikens Berni, sick. Apr. 30/64 Detailed to go to New 
Orleans with prisoners. Apr. 23/64. The medical records show him treated 
as follows· "No recor:d found. " 

Deadwood, Lawrence County, South Dakota - 6 Apr. 1912 - Personally appear
ed before me (Sol Stow? Clerk of Circuit Court)BELLE BARRETT, to me well 
Im.own to be the person described in and being first duly sworn .•. says that 
she is a married woman over the age of twenty-one years, that she is a citizen 
of tlie U. s. , and that she is the daughter of MARION DESPAIN and a niece of 
GEORGE W. DE SPAIN both of whom are applicants for increased pe~sion -
that I am now and have been for seven years last in possession of the Family 
Bible, containing the birth record of the DeSpain Family and that on one page 
of the said Bible is recorded the following in words and figures as follows to 
wit: 
GEORGE W. DE SPAIN Born 6March1842 
MARION DE SPAIN 6 March 1842 

I do further state that in addition to the bible record I am known to the birth 
of both on the date thereof, by hearing Mother speak of it quite (sic) often and 
therefore do state that the Bible record made so many years past is absolutely 
true and correct PS to the date of birth of the Twin Despain. 

BELLE BARRETT 

, Siloam Springs, Ark. 9 Apr. 1912 - J. L. Davenport, Washington, D. C. 
Dear - As this affidavit is for George W. DeSpain if Marion DeSpain should 
need any proof in regard to his age I supose this affidavit will do for both as 
they are twin brothers, one of them belonged to the Ill. Troops and the other 

t belonged to M. S. M. Yours truly 
George W. DeSpain 

13 June 1917 - Dept. of the Interior - Bureau of Pensions - requesting addi
tional military history, etc. Cft. No. 786922 George W. Despain, Corpl. A, 
99 ms. Inft. 

18 June 1917 - War Dept. - George W. Despain, Co. F. & A. 99 P.eg't Ill. 
Inf. age 20; 5'611 ; light complexion; blue eyes; light hair; occupation farmer. 
Military records furnish nothing added to statement herewith return9d. No 
record found of any absenses without authority, arrests or cor mements. 
Also found as George Despain. No medical record found. 

Quincy, Adams County, Illinois - 3 May 1921 - GEORGE W. DE SPAIN, de
clares that he is 78 years of age, a resident of Co. 12 S&S Home (Soldiers 
and Sailors Home) Adams County, Illinois, he is identical person who was 
enrolled at Perry, Illinois, under the name of George W. DeSpain on the 6 
day of August 1862 as a Corporal in Co.· F 99 Reg. Ill. Vol. Inft. in the Civil 
War, honorably discharged in Baton Rouge, La. on the 31 July 1865 - trans
ferred to Co. A, 99 Reg. Ill. V,ol. Inft. 

Height 5 feet 6 inches; lightcomplexion; blue eyes; light hair; a farmer; born 
6 Mar. 1842 at Calhoun County, Illinois. 
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Very badly afflicted with Eplepsey, falls, has a broken hip from falling in one 
of those fits - has bad heart; is very deaf the whole right limb is affect ed. 

Has lived in Christian County most of the time - occupation: common labor. 
786922. 
M. A. Rose and Joseph Wordle. 

20 May 1921 - Bureau of Pensions - George W. Despain - please answer -
Birth - 6March1841 - Calhoun County, Ill. Co. A 99 Ill. Infantry. 
Enlistment - Perry Pike Co. , Ill. 
Wife - ADELLA DE SPAIN nee HALL 
Marriage - at Decatur, Ill. 1873. Justice of the Peace in Court House forgot 

the name. 
Official record - at Court House in Decatur, Ill. 
Previous marriage - There was no former marriage by either one. 
Living with wife - Wife is Dead 
Children - Ida Alberta Despain; Celia May Despain, dead; Eva Despain, dead; 
Blanch E. Despain; Grover C. Despain. Does not remember dates of birth 
or death. 26 May 1921 - GEORGE W. DESPAIN. 

26 May 1921 - S & S Home, Quincy, Ills. - In the matter of GEORGE W. DE 
SPAIN Co. A 99 Ill. Inft. Said claimant had one son in the late World War -
name Grover C. Despain. He was never called to duty - was in camp in New 
Jersey when the armistice was signed. 

George W. DeSpain 

25 Feb. 1922 - Bureau of Pensions - Dr. Pearce: George W. Despain I. C. 
786923 - If claimant requires aid and attendance of another person, etc. -
Quincy, Ill. 3 Mar. 1922 - I have previously sent word to Ill. Sold. & Sail. · 
Home to have applicant come to my office. I again called them by telephone 
yesterday and am told that George W. Despain is deal. Dr. Pearce 

1 Dec. 1965 - Illinois Soldiers' and Sailors' Home - Quincy, Illinios -
Dear Mr. Whitaker - We are enclosing a photo copy of the application - We . 
have no other records other than he died in our hospital! Oct. 1921, and was 
buried in our institution cemetery. James A. Schapers 

Headquarters - Ill. S. & S. Home - Quincy, Illinois - 3 Nov. 1915 - George W. 
Despain, Perry, Pike Co., Illinois, a soldier of the War of the Rebellion •.. 

Now 73 years old, 51611
; fair complexion; blue eyes; and gray hair; he was 

born in Calhoun Co., state of Ill., 6 March 1842. 

He enrolled in Perry, Ill., 6 Aug. 1862, and discharged in Baton Rouge, La., 
11 July 1865, a corp. Co. A & F 99 Reg't Ill. Inf. and was discharged at the 
exp. of Serv. 

Pension No. 786, 922, a pension of 25 dollars a month payable on the 4th day 
of next Jan. No property does he own, a laborer, no means for self-support. 
No wife, three children living; ages 30-37, P. 0. is Quincy, RR station is 
Quincy on the C. B. &Q RR in Adams Co. 
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Desires that the following be notified: Mrs. Blanch Tyler of Galesburg, Knox 
Co. , Ill. - personal effects to his daughter Mrs. Blanch Tyler of Galesburg, 
Knox, Ill. 

He has not applied to or a member of any Soldier's Home. 

He is disabled by age and dislocation of right knee and deafness. 

Also notify Mrs. A. C. SHARP? ?(Schoop? ?) daughter, 1509 E. Williams 
St. , Decatur, Ill. (Or possibly Denton, Ill. ? ?) 

6 Aug. 1862 - Florence, Illinois - George W. Despain, Corp. Co. F. 99 Inf. 
Reg. Ill. Vol. age 20; 516"; light hair; blue eyes; light complexion; single; 
farmer; CalhOP'l, Ill. enrolled in Perry, Illinois, mustered in at 23 Aug. 
Florence, Ill. tesidence: Griggsville, Pike Co., Ill. Transferred to Co. "A" 
as consolidated. 

HISTORY OF THE NINETY-NINTH INFANTRY 

George De.Spain in middle age. Made from a 

button size photograph by W. A. Barrett. 
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. CAn: an.uDs.~~••••BmMJlft. · 
.- · Oi:n\iw.1 8lDee ~·annual report of tsP, tbe ·Id ~~.:Mllltla,, . 
. CavaJrr,'iaa been oa 411ly I'll Southeast Mlaaouri, with. Ilea~.· =-~ 
Missouri. The reglmat lau aened by detachments, being atatlone_d. at · . . . . fit 

•the 2cl and 8d sub-dlltrlcta of St. I.outs Dlatrict, and ha¥e bee~ :~ oi":' w.-.. 
.. 1coutlng In the southeutem counties of Misaom:l ancl northeaa-. :.A.ruil'~.DllE. ~ 

quent scouts to Pocahontas aad other points Jn .Arkanaae. Tho.~ hQ;lliiia Ill. ii' 
general engagement, but man7 nmnlng fights and aklrmlahes, helnf :amhaalaet~Uilmilx~ 
lDg tM enem1 •. n hu kept up a guerrilla wartare, sometlmoa.~ oiiff6ot -~-~ 
1ecrocy la movement. ud certainty ot auccesa. They have killed ·a lar«t:nmllet, o( po
rlllae and taken mUJ priscmers. On one scout to Arkansas, In Aupat, 1111;· a da~ 
ot th~ repme•t killed tort1 ~ and took fifty prlaonera, aDll captured SftJ·two ~~ 
and mules. In September, a atachment of the reghzient, about. two hanW..,. m&41.a 
1cout Into DunkllD couty, ud attacked a rebel force three hundrecl and tell ttrcmg, maa.. 
command o! Colonel Clarke, C. S. A., kllllng twentr-tbree and capturlnf ten prlaonfi'.~: 

. twenJy honis. In Octol>er, a detachment of compaolea B and F pned ud attacke&l:·a 
party o~ rebels under l.leuteDQt Colon~l Birthrlgh,, (:. 8. A., <11umber1Dg alxtJ, !dltia 
eighteen and Jcalterlng tho r~er in the swamps of New Madrid county, with JIO·ca$.'(a~'. 
alty on our side. Compan7 I waa staUoned at Cbadeaton, Klaaourl, untll leptember, 1-
from which 1taUon they kept the guerrillas out of Ml88lssipp1 ·and Scott couUee, kl~ 
many. Thereglment "baa nstained 'but few casualties, owlng, In a-great m~e, tlf 
the dash and b'•rttuoslty wllh wbich

0

tbey tllrow themselves agalllat the enem7wheld'ei 
·, found.: . . ~ • · . • 
-:·: : ~ · · Companlc:s A ...a M were etationed at Bloomfield, Miasourt, unlll September, when 
~. they did good ae~ 1' ·,~eping the counties of S!~artl and Dunklin clear of guetrlllae; 
. until they w ... fotced tll c•&•te the poet before the advance of. Price's.army. The7 wer• 
, , &ltlf~~ed OD tl.c.tt .. iHat by c.l<'Bel Jeft'rles' command. C. 8. A.. IM forced to dfftro,J' _~
~ abandon their transportation and baggage. Thia retreat ~ commanded bf Capt&Ja J'..owk0 

. Sells, of Company IC, wlio, with his company, bacl been sent io reinforce the post of Bloom·: 
field. · · · · · · · · : .. '. ·':. · ... :· :~·r 

· Company L participated lD the defense of Pilot ~ob, In September. ··Hall of the com.; 
pany1 with the two Jleutenants, 'bein~ out with Major Wilson, 3d Cavalry, Mlaaouri State 
-Militia, sklrmlshlng on the side of Pilot Knob, were cut off from the fort, and bad W fall 

· back. They joined General A. J. fmltb's command at FrankJID, Missouri, and contlauecl 
with the · cavalry under General Pleaaonton's .c:~and, during Price's raS. CaptalA 
Wtlgbt, wltb the remalDder of tbe company, ~e a~gallant part In the defense of Fort 
·Davidson, of which honorable mention waa made liy the general .commanding. TJaq ~ 
tlclpatecl In the retreat from Pilot Knob and tho defense of Harrison'• BtaUon. Oil rea~ 
IDg Bolla, Mlsaourlj they were retained at that post. After the. enemy left tho,. .State, tbe 
eompany met at St. J,.ouls. The discipline of tbe regiment le acellent,· ccmaiderbtc· tile 

· 4einoralizlng eiFect .. fn cavalry of serving hy small detachments uc1 conducting a iu• 
lllla warfare, wblc~cannot be do~e by rule or method, but by a knowledge of the coantrJ 
am tho nature of th~ men they have to contend with. The regiment le much. reduced bJ 
ref.tfstinents In the veteran service, two bundred ancl thirteen having 'been transferred te 
tho 13th· ud 14th Mluourl Cavalry, veteran volunteers, and the 19th U'Dlted Statoe Ia. 

~1~uary 1, l864,.·th~ aggregate ~f the regiment w~ Dino bundred and lftJ-two ~ at tlu 
present Uiae 1t is six hundred aud abtty. · . · :· .. · · · · · . 

' · JOHN B. ROGERS•!~eo~. · ~tlMllMft •• . \ 
·' 

·During tbe 1present )'ear,-(1865) until mustered out, the i:egiment a 
atationed in tho St. Louis District, headquarter& at Cape Ginrdeau, an• 
was engaged in guard and escort aut7 and hunting ~own perrillaa. 
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Mr. Wilford W. Whitaker, Jr., 
1114 - 6th Street 
Prosser, Washington 

Dear Sir 

Keosauqua, Iowa 
RR 2 Box 179 

Some time ago I received a letter from your office regarding the Despain 
Log Chain. , I am sorry that I have mis-placed it, but I just received a letter 
from my 2nd cousin W. A. Barrett, of Painted Post New York and the enclo
sures he sent are very interesting. 

I am sorry that my information is , at present, very scant as I have been un
able to travel a round and dig as I would like to, I am retired after 30 years in 
the Military Servi ce and am living in the old homestead. (In Bentonsport. Iowa. 
Not Bonaparte). 

I am the only son of FRANCIS MARION BARRETT and ROSE-BELL, Nee 
DESPAIN and was born here in Bentonsport, Iowa. in 1899 ? 1 No records at 
County Court House . My Father was born here in 1868, His Father was 
WILLIAM F. BARRETT and mother was MARGARET JANE (DeSPAIN) BAR
RETT, they were married in 1856 in Illinois. 

To this union were 4 girls and 1 son (all have gone to their reward and r esl 
above.) My mother died on March 8, 1918 at Deadwood, S. D. and my father 
in Livermore, Calif. in 1936-37, Have lost r ecord. 

My Maternal Grandfathe r was MARION De~PAIN and to this family there 
3 boys and 2 girls (to my knowledge) My only living Aunt, Mrs. J. L. MathiE 
is living in Santa Rosea, California, and I believe that she can give you thf 
history of the Missouri and Arkansas DeSpains. Her name is Kittey J . Mother's 
sister. 

There i s a cousin living in Siloam Springs, Ark., Mrs. Ted Perrine and sh 
and her husband run the New Paper there and Anna has the family Bible. S 
I think she could aid you a great deal. I am the only one of my family sti 
living, and, as I am a recupurating Coronay Case I do not gAt out very ofte1 

My Paternal Grand-mother had 2 brothers (to the best of my memory) Mari< 
and George. So in one way W. A. Barr ett is connected with the DeSpain 
Grandfather Marion and his Brother George used to fight the C. War all ov< 
when they visited , a.s one was with the C. S. A. and the other with the G. A. J 

Som e time during the winter I shall look up what I can find and if I have d1 
plicate pictures shall send them with information. There are in this ar ea 
Sam Whitaker, Hillsboro , Ia. 3 Billingsley1s, Cousin Anna's mother was 
Billingsley., A Wm. Whitaker, RFD, Stockport, Ia. 

Am ver y sorry that I cannot give more information at present. 

Sincerely, 
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P. s. By the way I was christened. Roger William Maxwell DeSpain Barrett. 
but I only use R. M. B. 

My cousin - w. A. Barrett bas the "Tin Types" of my Grand-mother Barrette 
Brother also a small "Tin Type" of my Father. 

ROGER MAXWELL BARRETT: Son of FRANCIS MARION BARRETT and ROSE 
BELL (DeSpain) BARRETT. Born 1 April 1899, in Bentonsport, VanBuren 
County, Iowa. (The first Csearian Birth pi Iowa where both the Mother and 
baby survived. Recorded in theA. M.A. Journal 1903by Dr. Thomas Maxwell, 
of Keokuk, Ia. , ) (The only record I have of my birth, as the Court House did 
not keep records in those days in this county or were cmstroyed by fire.) 

In 1903 we went to Vernal, Utah and from there to Deadwood, So. D&.k. 
where I went through the grade school until the 17 April 1917 when I enlisted 
in Company H, 4th Inf. S. D. N. G. was discharged in August 1917 and reenlisted 
in the U. S. Regular Army on the 3 October 1917. 

Took recruit training at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, then was-transferred 
to the Med. Off. Training School (Equitation Group) at Fort Oglethourpe, Ga. 
in April 1918 was transferred to U.S. Gen. Hosp #18 at Waynesville, N. C. 
then after the Armistice was transferred to U. S. Gen. Hosp. #9 at Otisville, 
N. Y. Upon .discharge returned-to Deadwood,S. D. but reenlisted in the Gen
eral Service InfantrY and was at Jefferson Barracks St. Louis Missouri, un
til reduction of the Army 15 July 1921. 
~ On October 17, 1921 enlisted in the Hospital Corps, U. S. navy for four 
years, received training at Goat Hill, San Francisco, Calif., Was stationed 
at Mare Island Naval Hospital then to U. S. naval Transport Service between 
Manila, P. I. and San Francisco for about two years then was transferred to 
the Naval Dental School, Washington, D. C. Graduated as Dental Tecbnican 
and was assigned to the Naval Operating Base, Hampton Roads, Norfolk, 
Virginia, until discharge 16 October 1925. 

Reenlisted in the Med. Dept, U. S. Army 17 October 1925 at Walter Reed 
General Hospital, Washington, D. C., was transferred to Sternberg General 
Hospital, Manila, P. I., Nov. 1928. We were shipwrecked. Ran aground in 
Maquenga and had to spend 4 weeks at Camp Clayton, Balboa, Panama. Re
turned to the States October 1931. Stationed at Edgewood Arsenal, Md. until 
discharged E.T. S. Reenlisted at Station Hospital, Fortress Monroe, Va., 
Oct. 20, 1931, was on duty there until purchased discharge on August 11, 1938. 

Returned to Bentonsport, Iowa, 12 August 1938, don't lmow why unless I 
wanted to see some one of the relatives. Re-enlisted 5 May 1941, was assign
ed to Hqrs. Co. 5th Med. Bn. Fort Custer, Mich. on Sept. 16, 1941, was 
assigned to the Med. Dept. Section Hqrs. of Task Force 4, A. P.O. 890 N. Y 
which turned out to be Iceland. Was transferred to 208th Gen. Hosp. same 
station. Was discharged and went on active duty as 1st Lt. Med. Adm. C. 
as Assistant Adjutant. We were transferred to England prior to the invasion 
and I was returned to the States as a patient in March 1944, having served 30 
months overseas. 

Upon return to active duty was assinged to Percy Jones Gen. & Conval. 
fiosp. Battle Creek, Mich., until relieved of active duty July 12, 1945. 

Re-enlisted as Staff Sgt. Med. Dept. U. S. Army 11July1946. Applied for 
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retirement same date and was placed on retirement 31 October 1946. Received 
full retirement credit 2 February 1952. 

As to family history, I can add very little. Mother was sick for years after 
my birth and passed away March 8, 1918, and father was working in the west 
and died in Livermore, California in 1936 or 37. As I was in the service most 
of the time, there was little contact with relatives except at Christmas time, 
so can add very little. 

I was married April 8, 1944, to Miss. Lillie M. McGowan of Oak Park, Ill. 
after which we purchased a home in Our Old Home and are now living in re
tirement. 

I can't say that I have had a very eventful life but it has been more like a 
world tour, some of which I enjoyed. 

Some information has come up(but not verified as yet) that both our Grand
parents and my mother's folks (DeSpains and Barretts were related to President 
A. Lincoln. Did not incorporate in my story as I want it verified before doing 
so - but from word of mouth stories from mother;s relatives I some what be
lieve it. Shall let you know when positive·. 

Isl Roger 

Roger & Lillie McDowell Barrett. 20 Mar 1958. 
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•lo 

My Grandmother JANE BARRETT (nee DESPAIN) had two brothers George 
& Marion. They were twins and one fought in the C. S. A. and the other in the 
G. A. R. Our Aunt Kittey Mathis sent me a picture of her Aunt's brother George 
and you already have Uncle Marion's. (Taken from tin type I sent you) picture. 
Also have received another t in type of my Dad. Don't know what connection 
we have to Olive r Barrett but ther e must have been some. I met him in Chicago 
but never got back to visit with him again. 

WILLIAM HARVEY FRYE - born December 9, 1853, Cincinnati, Ohio. Went 
to Harvard Universit~·· Got his law degree in 1876. 

FRANCIS EL IZABETH BARRETT - born August 22, 1861, Springfield, Ohio. 

They were married in Chicago, Ill. in 1878, and went to Deadwood, S. D. 
Lived in Deadwood until 1897 . 

Wendell Harvey Fry was born Dec. 29, 1886, in Deadwood, S. D. Died March 
3, 1891, and i s buried in Deadwood's famous cemetery where Wild Bill Hickock 
and Calamity Jane are buried. 

William Edwin Frye - born Feb. 28, 1893, in Hot Springs, S. D. Died June 
23, 1958, in Stockton, California. 

Vivian Irene Frye - born June 3 , 1898, in Breckenridge, Colo. 

My father was one of the first Circuit Judges in Colo. , also railroad attorney 
for the Denver and Rio Grande. 

They lived in Colo. until 1900 then moved to Vernal, Utah. Two years late r 
they moved to Price, Utah, where my father was county attorney and later 
Judge. 

!\!other died in Hanford, California, March 1, 1910, where she is buried. 

My fathe r never remarried and we moved from Price, Utah, to Auburn, Calif. 
in 1915. 

My brother Edwin went to college in Denver to be a civil engineer. He worked 
for the Navy until he passed away. 

Owl. Vi.incite (rum Thomu Bcwick's 
"ll i1lOr)' of Rrici1h Jl ird1 ,11 Newcastle, 1797·1804 
Lrwis Co lfl'tl;on 
Tiu Fru Lihrory of Pltilddtlphia 
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oldest son, Jolm Pershing Taylor, was born Nov. 20 , 1918, at the Letterman 
General Hospital. He was the first boy born there after the Armistice was 
signed. 

We moved to Los Angeles in 1921. Glen Edwin Taylor was born Feb. 28, 
1923. 

Wanda Ann Taylor was born Sept. 1, 1924. 

John Pershing Taylor married (1) Essie Bell Price - has seven cbildren. 
They are all married but two. There are five grandchildren. He is divorced 
from his first wife and remarried, has 1 son. 

Glen Edwin Taylor married Clarice Stambaugh. They have two children, 
a girl and a boy. The boy is married and has one girl. 

Wanda Ann Taylor married William Oldson. They have three children -
two girls and one boy. One girl and the boy are married. The girl has two 
girls and the boy one girl. 

I have 12 grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. 

My first husband - Glenwood Taylor died April 28, 1954. 
My second husband - Archie Fourtine died July 9, 1958. 
I have been married five year s to my present husband. 

I am sending you a picture of my mother in her wedding dress. It was made 
from a tin type I had of her. She was 17 years old. 

Enguving by Picrrc:Gabricl Bcrhault 
from an A'bum of h11 \Vorb 

•ui1, about. •7SO f Ph'l.Jtlphia 
TJ,, Fr1, lilmiry o ' 
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HISTORY OF NINETY-NINTH INFANTRY. 

The NlnetJ·lllnth lnfantrr waa oraianlsed tn Pike eountr In Auiniat. 1883. ~f Colonel 
Georie W. K. Baller or Pitt.Seid, and wu muaterecJ In at l'lorence, Pike eoantr, Au1111t 
llbr Captain J.B. Ba,hbone: OD 1amo daJ moTed to St. Louta. Mo., aud went lnto .. BentoD 
8Uracke oa the Jeth, where It received tt1 equlproenta, beln1r the ftrst Re1rlment out cif ~be 
State under tb1 call ot 1881. 

· Septembers, wu sent to Rolla.Ho.,tbence,Settember 17.to Salem, Dent counlJ',thciace, 
November S», to Jloa1ton. Tau counlJ'. Wu aaalanecl to the Brl1rade of Brlndler General 
1'lt1 Benn ·Warren. Was enrand In a aklrmlah at Bear Creek, lo1lb1r 1 ktlled. & wound~ 
apd 1 taken prisoner, ancl In the battle of Bartavllle lost 85 kltled.and wounded. 

JanuarJ' n, 1883, moved to West Plaine, Bowell countJ, report1n1 to Brllriuller Gener~ 
Oal'ldaon. 

March a. moved to Pilot Knob, thence to St. Gonevleve. 
Harcb U. eD1barked for llllllken'a Bend, La.; waa u1f1rnecl to General Beu ton'• Brlpde, 

Uppe91 B. R. "'!'it Dlvlllon, General McOlernand'• Thirteenth ArmJ 001111. VL1 IJ,IZ'l1. 
Le 'Bullken's end April U, arrived at New Cartbaee dtb. · Marched down Boundwar • 

8Qoa In Loulalana. paa1ed Vlck1bur1r and Grand Gulf. Croased the rlver April 80 and 
•fter marchlnl' all nl&'bt met the enemr at M..rnolla Biiia, near Port Gibson, lltl11.: loat 17 , 
l&llle4 ancl wotiaded. 

HarObed wltb General Grant'• armJ ~waid Jackson, HIH.; was helct In reae"e at the 
battle of Champion Billi (the baldest one-dar battle loa1rbt In tbe weal.) Started Into the 
enaa«ement at ntabtrall. pur111ed tbe retreatlnl' rebels ~ Edwarda Station and ensued 
then1 tho nut mornlac; charaed upon their works as Black River and drove tbem acro11 ·, 
the river. capturlnl' manJ' prisoners. Oar 1011 waa Heht. 

On tltb of Mar waa at the detencea of Vlck1bur1r. On the zad tbe Realment took a 
prominent pan ln the a11ault;. loslq, out of :m men.103 killed and wounded. Tbe Colonel 
ud Major were wounded earlr la &he dar, leavtur Captain A. C. Mathews In cummand. ltl 
line, durlne tbt daJ, waa elose to the enemJ's works, and Its colors planted on their breut
worka. Thia poeltton wae held by the Ntoetr·nlpth until 'o'clock p, m., when It was re· 
lleved br anotber re1rlmeat, and moved back uo·rards to where Its knapaacka bad been left;. 
While calllnir roll the line which bad relieved the Realment was driven back in 1rreat con· 
faelon. The Nlnety·alntb advanced, and openln&' a heavy flre, drove tbe enemr back Into 
bla worka and held him there, probablr aavln&' the whole Division from stampede. 

Wu ea1rand dattne the ale1re In. General Benton's Brtpde-Eiirhtb and Elahteenth 
Indian&. and Tblrty·tblrd and Nlnet¥·nlnth llllnola. The Nlnetr·alnth 101& darla1r the ea· 
tire campalan and ateae, m kllled. wounded and mlsala1r. 

On July 5 the Ninth, Thirteenth and Ftfteeath ArmJ Corp1, Major General Sherman 
eommandlna. moved attet' Johaaon•e· armr ~ Jaetson. Returned ~ Vlcllsbu•ra .Julr zc. 
On Zlat of Auaaat moTed to New Orleatl1. and oq 26'h wenL lnte camp at Bruhear Clo. 

October 1.1881. the Campain ot th'e Teacbe waa oommeaoecl. Tbe Bestmtnt wae ID •Y· 
eral 1klrml1ht1. and a detacbment of the .Beirt111ent. Caps.ta A. C. llatbew1 commandtn1r, 
wu enarairecl to the battle ot .Qrancl Coteau. Ou 9th November. returned to Braahear CltJ', 
and mo•ed to New Orleau. 

In the aasault at Vlck1bura M.,. jl. the· color bearer, the nllant rounar hero William 
8ltton. was wounded. wtatn tbe lavlaelbJe Tom Bhrirtna naaped the 11t..-a ao4 atrlpn, aa• 
-carried them blto tbe breutworki, where be Wal captured, and loat the atan4 of colon. bl 
18'3 the colon were •eDt from IJobmond, Va., to Phlladelpbla. P~. tbeace to Sprladelcl 
lll., When the, DOW~ etalDI ~f blood CS&D Jet be 188D OD them, the patriot bloocl·of tile 
lamented 81t.toD. , 
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NINETY-NINTH INFANTRY. 

November 16. embarked for Tezas. On 25th. landed at .Muaianir bland, aud. marcbluir 
-up to MataKorda lalaud, commenced the attack on Fort Esperauaa. which was soon aur· 
rendered. The Ninety-ninth remained In Tena duriuir the siirluir of 188&. 

On 16th of .Juue, t88', it evacuated the laland, and reported to General Reynolds, at 
Alirlers, La. The Reeiment pe\'formed nrrlaon dut7 on the Mtsaiaalppi durlnac the entire 
summer. In Fir11t Briaade. Brla-adler General ~lack: First Division. General Denni,.: Nine· 
teenth Corpti, General Reynolds. The Nlnet:r·nlntb was brilracled with Twentr·ftrst Iowa, 
Twent}'·Dlnth Wisconsin and FortY·l'eventh Indiana. 

In November. 1881, mo,•ed to Memphis .. Here the Reirlment. was consolidated h1to a 
. Bat&allon of five companies, and Lieutenant Colonel A. c. Mathews aeel&'ned to c>ommand, 
Colonel Batley, and the other supernumerary oftlcers, beln1r mustered out. 

Moved to Hermantown. and went on dut1'pardine- rallroad. Ou December 25, three 
men of the Battalion were captured and murdered by aruerrll1ae. Mond to Memphis, De
-eember 28. On Jttnuary 1, 1885, embarked for New Orleans, Rnd arrived on the 9th. On 
tat li'ebruary, embarked for Oaupl1lne bland, Ala. Was asalirned to First Brlirade, ••trst 
Division, Thlrl.eentb Corps. with 'J.'wentr·t\rrtt Iowa, Jt .. oriy·seventb Indiana and l'wenty· 
11inth Wlscon11in-General Hlack con11naudln2 Brl2ade, Bri2adier General Veatch com· 
mandin1r Dlvl&lon. 

On March l'ith moved to Fort Morgan, and, on 26th, arrived at Fish River. Took part In 
tbe sleare of Spanlsb Fort, until the 30th, when the Division wa" sent to General Steele's 

. .Arm~. and, April 1, went into position at Fort Blakely. The Nlnet7·nlntb assisted In lt1 
investment and capture, and, on the 12th. entered Mobile. 

ID June.1865. the Division was orderect to Red River, to receive the surrender of Klrb1 
11mltb, and U proceeded to Shreveport, La. From this place Colonel Mathews wa" detailed 

'- "to proceed. with a bod1·nard of the S~th Missouri Cavalry, to the Indian Terrltor1. and 
recelvv the surrender of Brllradler Generals Cooper and Standwaite. and to form tem
porary treati.:s of peace with the Indian tribes. The Colonel formed treaties with ten 
t;ribes...:1ncludh11r the Cboetaws. Cber0kees, Cblckaaaws and Oaa1res-and returned Cbavln1r 
·traveled a tbonsaud miles) on the 8d of July. 

On 19th July, ordered to Baton Rou1re. On Slat of Jub, mustered out b1 Captain E. S. 
Bawk,A.~.M. 

Anived at ~prinacfteld.111 .. Aupist 8, 1865, and received final payment and dlscbar1re 
Aunst 9, 1885, and hy mfdnt1rht of same day tbe survl\"lnir veterans were In their own 
·eounty. 

Tbe Ninety-ninth bail three years of active service and were In the states of Missouri, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, MisslB1ippl, Loalsfana. Texas and Alabama. 

Tbe NfneQ ninth was often honored b7 bavln1r Important std positions arlven to lta 
line ofllcers. Captain, afterward Colonel Mathews, waa on staff dutr with different CJen· 
~rala, also Lleutenant;a Sever. Bowsman and Kiune. Captain Massie was A. A. Q. M. aud 
A._/&. 0. 8. and was A. A. A. General In &ho battles at Spanish Fort and Blakely. No par
'tfcular distinction Is cl Rimed for the ofllcers nam~d. but this mention Is due them and the 
Belrlment, u the position came to tbem uneou1rht. ant! the survivors of the old Re1rhnent 
take Ja,.t nrlda In rememberlnir the irallant and famous commanders with whom tber 
aerved. namel1, Grant, Sherman,Gran.rer. Steele. Rernolds, CanbJ',Carr, McGinnis, Veatch 
Slack. Lawler. Washburn and Schenck. 

Shortb after their dlscharsre the survivors, their wives and swePtbearte •. were lflven a 
irrand dinner by the citizens of Plttafteld, where 3 years before over 900 men bad marched 
-out to do and die for their country. At tbe ban11uet lesa than sao partook of the f.ast. 

The Nlaety-nlnt;h was In the tollowlnsr battles and sklrmisbea: Beaver Creek, Mo., 
Hartsville. Mo., Mapolfa Biiis, Miss , Ra1mond, Mlaa., Champion Hllls, Mlsa., Black 
Blver. MIH .. Vlckaburir, Mias., Jackson, Mlsa .• Fort Esperanza, Tes., Gr "!oteau. La.,· 
Pfeh Rivel', Ala., Spanish Fort. Ala., and Blakely, A.la. · 
No. of da1s under ftre • . . . . . • • • . • • . . • . • • • .. • ... .. • • • . . . • • • • • • • . . • . . . • . .. . . . • • . • .. 61 
No. of miles traveled . . • • • • . • . . . • • • .. .. .. • • • • .. .. • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . . . . .. • • . .. • • • • \ 900 
No. of men killed In battle...................................................... • 38 
No. of men died of wounds and disease • •• • • •• . . • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • .. • • . . • . . . . . . • .. • H9 
No. of men dlsc)laraed for dlsablllty .. • • .• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • .. . . • • • .. • • • .. .. • . • • • • . • . 12'1 
No. of men deserted . •• • • . . • •• .. .. .. • • •• • • ... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... .. ... • • • .. • • • . .. .. .. •. •• • • • • •• 35 
No. of offtcers klllfld In battle................................................................ 3 
No. of oflleers died • • . • • • . . .. • . • . • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • • . • . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • • • • . • • • . . • . . . • . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . 2 
.No. of ofllcers reslirned •...• .• .... ....... .•••• .. •. . . •••• ..• .•• .... •.••.•. ..... •• •••• ••••.... .• 26 
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HISTORICAL MEMORANDA. 

BEA.DClV.ARTEBS 2D CAT .. uav, M111ovu STATE M11.1nA, 
C.uz G11tA.us4v, .M111ova1, December· S2, 1863. 

Otnwal .Tohn B. Grar, .RJjutant Gtrwral State o/ Mi••ouri : 

In answer to your hiquicy, I have the honor to state that ·the 2d Cava.try, llluoan 
State lfilitia, was organized by the consolidation of the original 2d and Jlth CaYalry, lfla. 
IOUri State .Militia. Of the history ot the original 2d I know bat little previous to thO eon-
10lidation, not hav.i.Dg se"ed with them, and no record ha Ting l>een left 1D th~ office by my 
predecessor. The original 11th waa enlisted in Northeast MllSO\lrl early Ill 1862, and wu 
formed into a regiment about the915th of June, 1862. Immediately after the1 took tho lelcl 
against.the rebel forces in Northeast Misso.url, In the purautt ol th• forces ot Porter, .lfc .. 
Cullough and oth~rs; they marched almost constantly. About the tat July, 1862, the 2d Bat
tallob of the 11th, of which I had th&- command, engaged the force of Porter at Cherrr 
Grove, ~huyler county, lriissourl, killing and woandlng a large number, taking maa1 prfa.. 
onen, hora~s, arms, and completely routing him. The puranlt ot thla force was anremlttlDg 
antll the 2d Battalion again brought his regiment to battle on tho 18th July, 1862, and alter 
a severe and bloody contest of about two hours duntlon, in. which both forces.lost heaYlly, 
again succeeded In routing him, and compelling him to leave hl1 dead aocl woan4ed, all4 
those of .Merrill's Horse, which he then .held, having repu11~ part of that regiment In u 
attack made by Merrill's Horse.on the same day and on the same ground; one-half of tho 
battallon engaged under my command were el~her kWed or woundeclr Saverat minor al'aln 
occurred In which the 11th were uniformly rictorious, extending up to the time Porter, wlth 
three thousand two hundred Dien, was brought to 'battle at KtrbTllle, Missouri, on the ltb 
of August, after a Jong and rapid pursuit ; this action was decisive, the slaughter of tho 
rebel force was fatal to them, and nearly all were captured, killed and dilpened; tbe 11th 
then held various points in the northeast of Missouri, and scouting parties were constantly 
In punult of the rebel bands th~ Infesting that pnrtlon ot tha sta.b. l~uenttf rnq,tln_g ancl 
cliaperatng tnem. On tne 1st of October, 1862, they were consolidated wlQt. the original tel 
Cavalry, Miesoudlbte l\liliUa,forming the 2d Cavalry, Missouri State Mllltla, under Colo
nel John McNeil;• the 6th day of January, 1863, the regiment marched from Palmyra, 
l\liss'ourl, over baieoads, in dead of winter, to Southeast Missouri, and took pos~ at Bloom
iield, Missouri, OJl tlae 21st of April, 1863 ; the advance of a large force of rebels, UDder 
Marmaduke, surpliled an outpost at Chalk Bluft'1J, consisting of Company H, 2d Clvatry, 
.Missouri State Mala, and captured about half of that. company and all their horses, arma 

· and camp and ganao equipage. After this disaster, Marmaduke's advance compelled the 
abandonment of tile post of Bloomfield, and the reghhent fell back to Cape Girardeau,. Mis
souri, whtc:h post waa attacked by Marmaduke's whole force on the 26th ol April; be was 
rt-pulsed with seven Ion. In this repulse and in the pursuit of his beaten force the 2d Cav-

. alry, Missouri Stale Militia, bore a consplcuoqs part. Since that time the regiment bu 
been employed in 9CllUting Southeast Missouri, and guardlng the border of U1e. State from 
Invasion. 

Jo one of wbkl expediUona they captured the notorious rebel General Thompson &Del 
his stal' end force. 

They have neadJ exterminated the guerrilla bands infesUng Southeast Missouri. 
On the first of th present month a detachment of the 2d Cavalry, Missouri State 

Militia, compelled aa invading force five hundred strong, under the command of Major .. 
Crand.:l, to retreat fl'om the State in disorder. 

They now are gaardlng the border ; few regiments have marched as much, or protected 
a largtr ei:tent of oar State from depredations, or have done more towards panlsbiDg the 
diaturbera of the public peace and protecting loyal citizens. 

The.aggregate mngth of the regiment at this time ls nine hundred and seventy-five, 
the condiUon and dilcipline of the soldiers are excellent, and they are ready to follow their 
standard where lt m&J be sent. 

I am, General, very respectfully, 
J. B. ROGERS •. Colnd Cotnmawdi•w. 
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